
^ z Begin your morning witÌt prayers to God your
Søoiour.

Gracious Lord, we lift up our voice to you the
moment we wake up. In the earliest hours of the
morning we direct our prayer to you. We turn our
eyes torv\¡ard heaven, for our soul waits for you more
than people who anxiously watch for the 

-morning.

We sing out loud of your mercy in the morning, fo"r
you have guarded us throughour the night. psl. 
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D_"yri*e belongs ro you. Night-time is also yours.

You have established light andits source in ttre sun.
You have commanded the light of the morning to
appeffi once more. You have ò=aused the dawn's light
to stretch out its rays to take hold of the ends of
the.earth.In its light the earth takes shape like clay
under a seal. Psø.74t6;.Job lï:tz-r4.

As the morning dawns,lJthe Dawn of Salva-
tion shine on us from heaven above. Refresh us with
the forgiveness of our sins that comes through vour
tender mercies. Let the Sun of Righteousness arise
with healing under the wings of his spreading rays.
Let our path be as the dawning lighfwhich ãfrirr.,
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brighter.and^brighter until it reaches the brilriance
ot noonday. Only because ofyour mercy have we not Ibeen consumed. your compassion, ,r.*, fail. Thev I

fl. n.y every morning. Grear is your faithfirlnesJ.l
.rno.ugn 

weeping may endure for a night, joy comes

in 
the morning. Luke ¡:ZT, fi, U!"ü:z; Þior. 4:r.e;trø7î?.1:22,27i psa. 30:5. CA6" M,4L:t,ù
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ï-et us saywith your servant David,,When I wake I
up, I am still with yoy.'Ou¡ eyes look i, 
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tion toward the watches of the night, for then'we
have opportunity to meditate on yoi, word. yet vain
thoughts still lodge inside us. parâon our sins.In rhe I
morning let us hear your words of covenant love. I
for we trust in you. Let us know the way i; *hi.il/
we should walk this day, for.we put ou, íif. i" u;;;/
hands.Teach us to do yåur 1vill, for you are "";ó;d.lLet your gracious Spiiit lead us on a level p;;h*"y.
.Psø. rrq:rÇ; :r,gt4ï;Jir. 4:r4 psa. r4?:g. ro.

Keep us from all .uil th@hätìhi, d"v. LordJ
preserve'our souls. preserve us in our goins âut 

"rrdlour coming in. Charge your angels io pi'or..""r1
Let them bear us up in ih.i, h"rids so that we will
not bruise our foot on a stone. Give us grace to do
the work of the dzy inits day, as the dut¡iof the day
requires. Psa. nt:-3 grrrr, rí; Erra 3:4. fur" iu.Crr,i1
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